
The Pirate

By: n>*> Three Buccaneers
(Kat, Jan and Peg.)

Since the Pirate Log got lost
last week, we are now making
up for two weeks. First we will
tell you about last week.

Because more money is need¬
ed for the athletic association
the students are selling caps,
Shallotte stickers and giving pro¬
grams to raise the needed money.
On Thursday night, October 20

the Pirates trounced Tabor City
by a score of 14 to 6. For the

winning team Floyd Ktrby, Jr.,
made 8 of the points while

Thomas Gray made 6. Although
it was very cold, spectators turn¬
ed out with much spirit. The
following night the junior varsity
team played the Loris junior var¬

sity. The game ended with a

0 to 0 tie.

The sophomores have elected
the following class officers: Rose

Marie Gray, president; June Clyde
Caison. vice-president: Ada Ense-
ley, secretary; and Joan Bennett,
Mary Gwen Chadwick, Carolyn
Smith and Geraldine Browning,
social leaders.

Witches, black cats, and eek!
GHOST! It sounds scary but it all
adds up to Hallowe'en, and Hall¬
owe'en adds up to fun.

Monday the "Jolly Roger" staff
had its first meeting. Although

we think there is no better than I

out last year's annual, many im¬

provements are planning to be
made on our second annual. The
staff is as follows: Faculty ad-
visors: Miss Tencie Frye, Miss I
Betty Neville; editor-in-chief: Au-

drey Milliken; business manager:*;
W. J. McLamb; assistant editor:

Mary Gwen Chadwick; assistant
business manager: Floyd Kirby,

! Jr.; cjass editor: Selene Register;
sports editor: Scott McKeithan;

I activity editor: Kathleen Clem-
mons; assistant activity editor:

i Ida Ruth Galloway; photography
: editor: Bill Gray; make-up editor:
1 Billie Kate Leonard; advertise-

ment manager: Geraldine Cot;
i assistant advertisement manager:

Joseph Carter; circulation mana-

j ger: Gertrude Hewett; assistant

I circulation manager: Carol Ann
Sellers.

This being the week of the
carnival, it was a very busy
week. The students co-operated

i nicely in helping to get things
ready. The first part of the week
was spent mostly in getting the

I prizes for the game and fish |
' pond. We would like to thank the

merchants w^o donated the

prizes and tell you where the
money we received went. The high

' school put on the carnival so

naturally the money went to the
high school. One-fourth went to

: each class. The juniors are using
part for the banquet and the
seniors, of course, need theirs;
and the rest is gfcing to the

science department and the home

j economics department. Thursday
; was spent decorating and making

posters an<* getting the last min¬
ute fixings for Thursday night J

COURTNEY ROOFING CO., Inc.

Roofing and Siding Contractors
TELEPHONE 3121 SOUTHPORT, N. C.

. also .

CRESCENT BEACH and CONWAY, S. C.

Build-Up Roofing, - Asphalt Shingles

FOR THE HOME
Peerless Mattresses

Beds & Springs
Stov es & Ranges

If It Is'Something For The'Home, We Have

It.

MINTZ & CO.
Harry L. Mintz, Jr., Mgr.

Supply, N. G.

FEEDS.SEEDS
FARM , SUPPLIES

We Are Wholeale Dealers For

Statesville Flour Mills Co.
FEEDS andFLOUR

A Complete Line Of Starting And Growing Mash,
Laying Mash, Broiler Ration, Hog, Dairy, Calf, and
Dog Feed. Also, Poultry Supplies, Baby Chicks, Live
Stock and Poultry Remedies, Wire Fence, Metal Roof¬
ing, Tin Tubs, Well Chains, Cow Halters and Tie Out
Chains. A Complete Farm Supply Store.

Vaccinate Your Pullets Now Against Fowl Pox
(Sore Head) We Will Assist Or Show You How, Al¬
so Deworm Your Poultry and Hogs . They Will Do
Much Better.

Free Delivery Service On Our Regular Routes .
Discount To Large Buyers and Dealers. Come To See
Us Or Write Us And Our Salesman Will Call To See
You.

Growers Supply Co.
1606 NORTH FOURTH STREET
Near Wholesale Produce Market

WILMINGTON, N. C. PHONE 2-8175

THE MARSHM1W.M
POTS GOODS ON
THE SHELVES
TO BE SOLO. I

crop GIVES
TO THOSE IN

NEED/

done.

At last, the big night came.
In the front hall hats, horns, toy

j spiders, and other thjngs to make

I the carnival more creepy. In the

| library bingo was played. The

| winner drew a number out of a

box which corresponded with a

prize. Next door, the senior

classroom, was the *graveyard of
the teachers. Among the graves
were Mrs. Margaret Russ', Mr.
Gene Reese's, Mr. L. Mintz, and
Miss Neville's In the sophomore
girls room was the "House of
Horrows". When you once went
in you doubted getting out alive.
The fish pond was in the fifth
grade room. The fortune teller
occupied the eighth gra^e room
while Madam Fifi, the woman

who ate and talked under water,
entertained in the sophomore boys
room. Next to the fortune teller
was the art gallery. Also an¬
other enteresting side show was
in the freshman girl's home room.
The room visited the most was

probably room 14. Why? Well,
there's only one answer, food. Hot
dogs, drinks, sandwiches cookies,
candy, and chewing gum was
sold. The main show began at
9:30 with Freddie Lott, the an-

1
nouncer. There were poems, stunts
and songs. Among them was the

mule from another world. (It must
have been because it could do
math). The high light of the
program was the crowning of the
king and queen. After ,the close
race it was announced that Bunky
Bellamy, a sophomore, was king
and Betty Jo Long, a freshman,
was queen. Runners up were
Jackie Leonard, Carolyn Smith,
Rosa Lee Clemmons, James Rob-
bins, Blondie Hewett and Billy
Grey. Next on the list was the
selling of the cakes to the highest
bidder. Yum-yum. Last was , the
announcement of the door prize
won by Etherage Stanley, a

junior.

We're sure that the carnival
was enjoyed by everyone. It not
only helped us for entertainment
but now can have part of the
necessary equipment needed for
our school.

Seen Around: Mrs. McKeithan
seeing spooks, before Hallowe'en,
in French 1. . . . Everybody
cleaning up Friday . . . Amelia
Kirby taking off for. the ballgame
at Aynor Friday . . . Mack He¬
wett making use of the corn used
for bingo, and we don't mean

playing bingo either . . . Gladys
Hewett all dressed in red to play
basketball . . . The first year
typing students making more mis¬
takes than ever . . . Betty Lou

[Williams and Faye Hewett dresa-
ed as gypsies at the carnival ...

calling everybody "Cub" . . . All
of Mr. Reese's classes having,
well, shall we say a party with
failing grades served as refresh¬
ments, the. first of the week . j. .

And everybody wearing the ShaV-
lotte caps once more.

The movie shown Friday was

"Gallant Journey" starring Gleen
Foifd and Janet Leigh.

Next week we will tell you
about a basetball game between
the team and' the freshmen. Until
then, so long.

High Times
By: Lib, Jan, Toog and Glo

excitement of Hallowe'erl
is slcwly fading away, but it
left just loads pf news. Now to
get started. j

Friday night was the big night
for the people of Southport.
When we say the people we mean
the older folks, too. The costume

parade was very interesting and
colorful and started the carnival
off on the right foot. Then came
tHe crowning of the King and

| Queen. For those who don't al¬

ready know Douglas Watts and
Barbara Hewett reigned over the

1 carnival; Their court consisted
'of Linda Hickman, Billy McDo-

well, Charlotte Spencer, Billy
Drew attendants; Norman Har-

relson and John Flaxco as crown- [
bearers; Tommy Harrelson and

Carolyn Ramseur, thainbearers. '

With the portion of the program J
simply and beautifully done the

crowd rushed to the gym. There

they found everything from Mr.

Robinson yelling at his bingo
stand to the mysterious fortune
teller. The house of horrors real- j
ly lived up to its name, eh

Bobby? To the old and young
alike the hall of fame proved f
interesting and in some cases

amusing. We want to thank the J
grade mothers and the others who

played a part in making our

carnival a success.

As we know even after this
the fun wasn't over for the

younger set. That was the point
where the older people started
worrying about their lawn furni¬
ture, their windows, their cars

and anything else they happened
to have onit. The fun was harm¬
less, though, fn most cases and
no serious damage was done.

Thursday was another exciting
day for the football team. A thril¬
ling game was played with the
Junior Varsity of Wilmington. |

The Wildkittens won a victory
21 to 0.

The next game is with Shal-
lotte on Thursday. If you want
to see a real battle here's the

game you should see. Come on

folks. The boys need your en¬

couragement to help them win.
How about it? Let's wfn Thurs¬
day!

Over at the gym Friday we

saw Billy Dosher and Bobby Cul-
lis fixing the house of horrors . .

We saw all the high school stu¬
dents turning out for the foot¬
ball game Thursday afternoon . .

We saw different groups really
having a good time with their
mischevous pranks around town

Friday night . . We saw Sue
Williamson and Rebecca and
Catherine McRackan in Wilming¬
ton Saturday afternoon . . At
school Monday morning we saw

quite a few sleepy heads trying
to recover from the week end . .

During activity period we had
King Douglas, Darrell Fisher, Ed
Hanson, Harold Spencer, Billy
Dosher, Agnew Fulcher and others
helping us remember the pews
of the past week. But even with
their help it does give out-so un¬
til next week so long.

TWO HELD FOR
(Continued from page one)

sons, Henry W. and Rotha Davis,
all of Supply and two women,
Magadalene and Mary E. Ray,
both of Southport.
Apparently all were drinking,

but at the inquest Mary Ray
testified that she and Magada-
ldbe were both drunk. The four
men were not drinking, she said.
She further testified that after
her sister was missing from the
car they went on for a short
distance and then returned, pick¬
ed her up and carried her to the
hospital where she died.
The coroner's jurv was com¬

posed of Ellis Ganey, Elmer Ram¬
sey, George Ramsey, C. A. Mont¬
gomery, J. F. Coleman and G.
R. Cherry. They found that the
woman came to her death from
unknown cases and recommended
that Lois and Bernice Johnson

be held for grand jury action.

SOUfHPORT RAID
in the beer parlor, some in the
home of the negro and some in

his car. In addition to beer, it

appeared that drinks of some¬

thing much stronger was served
over the counter. Several glasses,
said to have been smelling of

whiskey, and a small funnel was

found on a shelf under the coun¬

ter, according to Deputy Sheriff
Odell Blanton, who was a mem¬

ber of the raiding- party.
Only Bellamy and his wife were

in the establishment at the time

of "the raid. The whiskey and
wine was seized and Bellamy was

! arrested on a thaige <4for the purpose 0f ^*1|officers in the taui^JStanaland. Deput ti 0. v,;3U H. Grainger, Gui]JIBlanV"]-., i1 1Ganev.
1

WINNING HONOUs "~lMiss Rose Mane H r Jter of Mi. aii'I M K [i/3en, of Shallotte, V.as Vrti (Ja Freshman Commissi^ jat Cotten Hall of the v;.College of tin- t'n.wis.iyCarolina. M HoMen hubeen elected SertionTable Ho«teM. There «||9in her dorm.

Maytag Makes Your Dollar
Go Further!

Low Initial Cost
and Low Upkeep!

Look at these quality
Maytags.with prices
starting as low as

$124.95! Easy monthly
terms.liberal trade-in.
We know you'll be

delighted with these
Maytag models. Come
in today and let us give
you a demonstration.

THE MAYTAG CHIEFTAIN,
America's finest low-priced
waBher ... a

THE MAYTAO MASTER, finest
Maytag ever! Huge, square alumi¬
num tub holda . _ ab

more; keepa water $1 7OjJ
hot longer. ¦« * .-

THE MAYTAG COMMANDER,
with large, equare porcelain tub.
Fast, efficient *|J iQf
Gyrafoam action. ^ I fl

KINGS ELECTRICAL SALES CO.
Shallotte, N. G.

NOR
The Refrigerator with [xdusitt

^ZWrosfer
SYSTEM

Come in and see how Norge, with S-D-F, turns
itself off, defrosts itself, then turns itself back on

again.automatically.while you sleep!

Model SDF-149

$299.95
GET THE

INSIDE STORY TOf'i
Let us show you how Nottl
provides more refrigeritit
storage space for all typ«r
food, with lots of space fit
frozen foods and ice ctba

ROBINSON'S
SOUTHPORT, N. C.

'Cost LessThan I Thought'
"We sure saved some money,

honey, by financing our car

through the Waccamaw
Bank

Monthly Payments To Fit Your income

LOW RATES

WHITEVILLE
CLARKTON
SOUTHPORT

CHADBOURN
FAIRMONT
KENANSVILLE

TABOR 2?shall0J?rose **
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